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irasm of
the road is to eventually enter Tort-lan-

but stated that It is certain that
it will enter either, by a line to be
built or by arrangement to operate oVcr
one of the lines already in operation.

FtEAHLY ALL'THAfo
reach foutlAmD o;j

TIME DUHir'G DAY

, O. R. & N. Oregon-Washingt- 4
4 Express, jjue to arrive at 10:30

I'
TALE OF I,"OT

.
AUTO IS COSTLY

er Kosecrans, from Portland, for Mont-

erey. ' .
' ' '. ''v.' ,'

San Pedro, Dec 14. Arrived; Schoon-
er Mabel Gale, from Portland; steamer
Rose City, from. Portland; steamer F. H.
Leggett from Columbia river.

Astoria, Dec 14. Arrived down at I
and sailed at 6:30 p. m., steamer Casco.
for San, Francisco. Arrived at J p, in.
British steamer Quito, from Newcastle,
N, S. W., via San Francisco. ,

Victoria, Dec. 14. Sailed, Norwegian
Steamer Solveig, for Portland.

Shanghai, Dec I- - Arrived. British
steamer Needles, for Portland.

Shanghai, Dec- - Arrived. British
steamer Needles from Portland.

St, .Vincent. Deo. : ItSailed, British
steamer Scottish Monarch, from Port-
land for Naples. . ......

Astoria, Dec 15 Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 a. m., smooth;
wind southeast 20 miles; weather, light
rain. - V

Tides at Astoria Friday,.
. High Water.

1:01 a. m. 0:14 p. m.
7,0 feet 10.0 feet ,

. ,

' Low Water. -
6:21 a. m.- - 7:28 p. m.

' 8.4 feet 1.8 feet t . (, -

:K '. Dally River Readings.
I a, in.. 120th meridian time.

DOCTOR'S BEST FORMULA

breaks Severest Cold In a Say
and Cares Any Curable Congh,

This has been, published ere for
several winters and has proven the
qulckpst and most reliable formula ob-

tainable for coughs and colds, "Get
two ounces of Glycerine .nd half an
ounces of Concentrated pine compound
Then get half a pint of good whiskey
and put the other two Ingredients into
it -- Take a teaspoonful to a tablespoon-fu- l

of this mixture after each meal and
at bed time. Smaller doses to children
according to asre. Shake the bottle well
each time," Be sure to get only the
genuine Concentrated Pine. Each half
ounce, bottle comes in a tin screw-to- p

ease. Any druggist has It on hand or
will quickly get itf rom his wholesale
house. Any one can mix It Many other
pine extracts are impure and cause
nausea. ' t. .

'Doctor

BULL'S THIS?

"Vicious," Says Woman Who

Fled and Was Hurt; "Gen- -'

tie,"- - Declares Owricr. .'

Was a Jersey bull owned by W. E.
Ashby of St Johns, only' , seeking to
make friends when he peeked around s
tree at Mrs.' Lida E. Greene, and did
he have a right to feel Insulted when
Mrs. Qreene, who suspected he was not
gentle minded and- could "not herself
run fast" slammed him In the face with
an umbrena t t i ...... A

These are' questions to be answered by I

ft Jury In Judge Hamilton's department
of the circuit court . Upon the answers
depends the awaruing of 310,100 dam
ages claimed by , Mrs. Greene against
the Ashbya She claims to have sus-
tained severe Injuries to her left shoul
der, arm and back in making her escape
from Mr. Bull over a picket fence.' ,

Mrs. Greene, testified she was going
home one moonlight night with her
children along Fessenden street when
the bull appeared. The children, ran
ahead of her to safety, she said. She
hid behind a tree, as the animal was
gaining on her. Just after she landed
on him with the umbrella a shepherd
dog came up and drew the bull's atten-
tion. Mrs. Greene said the dog was
all that saved her. She made a rush
for a picket fence, but fell in getting
over It snd sustained the Injuries of
which she complains. The defense of
the Ashbys is that the bull was gentle
and meant no harm. 1

To hold a pencil on a writing desk
when it Is not In nse there has been
devised a simple magnet with a steel
cap to be placed on the end of any
pencD.

Don't Be Bald
Almost Any One May Secure a

Splendid Growth ,of Hair.
You can easily find out for yourself

If your hair needs nourishment, If it is
thinning, getting dry, harsh and brittle,
or splitting at the ends. You simply
have to pull a hair from the top of your
head and' closely examine Its root If
the bulb Is plump and rosy, It is all
right; If It is white and shrunken your
hair is diseased and needs nourishment

We have a remedy for hair troubles
that cannot be surpassed. It has a rec-
ord of growing hair and curing baldness
In 13 out tf 100 cases where used ac
cording to directions, for a reasonable
length ef time. It will even grow hair
on bald beads if the scalp Is not glased
and shiny. That may seem like a strong
statement It is, ana we mean it to do.
and 00 one should doubt it until they
have put our claims to an actual test

We are so sure that Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic will . completely eradicate dand-
ruff i, prevent baldness, stimulate the
scalp snd hair roots,-sto- p falling hair
and grow new hair that' we personally,
give our positive guarantee to refund
every penny paid us for Rexall "93"
Hair Tonlo In every Instance where it
does not do aS we claim or falls to give
entire satisfaction to the user.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is as pleas-
ant to use as clear spring water. It
is perfumed with a pleasant odor and
does not grease or gum the hair. We
have it lh two sizes, prices SO cents 'an,!
81.00. ' We urge you to try Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic on our recommendation and
with our guarantee back of It You cer
tainly take ho risk. Remember, you can
obtain Rexall Remedies only at The Owl
Drug Co, Inc., cor. 7th and Washington
streets.-..- ,

a m., arrived at 12:45 p. m.
, O. B, & N. . s
land, due to arrive at 11:30 a ra., 4
arrived at 13 noon. ' 4

S All other traJns practically on
S time today. . a

MILWAUKEE OFFICIALS i'1
ON VISIT TO FOBTLAND

R. M. Calkins, traffio ' manager; and
George W. Hibbard, general passenger
agent ; of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
Puget Sound' railway, arrived in Port
land last night on a short business
trip from their headquarters at Seattle.
The C, M. & p. S. officials had no new
light to. throw on the question of how

l.Iie Sest
;.v "1 believe that the best doctor Is
the one who knows the - worthless-nes- s

of most ' medicines." Dr. Win.
Osier in an address to physicians,
V. .... :;:, ev. 5. : ...'':."v.;

At last some of our eminent phy-- i
slcians are beginning to tell the
truth about drugs. They have de-
ceived the people just abou,t as long
as they can, unless they check the
advance of science. , It Is science
that has "shown
them up." It has
proved that
electricity Is the
basis of all Ufa
It has snown that
most all diseases
and chronic dis-
orders are due to I VI Jof electric
energy. It has I -J. .
taught us the S4
worthlessness of
drugs that they aare only poisons,
and poisons don't
cura .. :u;

The t reason
drugs don't cure
is ; because ' they
An ' not heln Na
ture. .'Nature needs, electricity,
something that builds up vitality.
Drugs contain no nourishment
nothing that gives strength just
poison which tears down,

Our method Is to restore electric-
ity where it Is needed, and pain and
disease will disappear. That's be-
cause 'electricity gives strength,
power ; to v the body, enabling every
organ to perform" its work properly,
and when every organ Is in a strong,
healthy condition there can be . no
pain or disease. ?

Electra -- Vita is a scientific appli-
ance for saturating the body with
electricity while you sleep. It la not
like electric belts, faradld batteries
and other shocking v machines you
may ' have seen or used. . Electra-V- I

ta does not shock or burn. . The
current Is powerful in its action, but
is soothing and pleasant to the
nerves,, For hours at a time Elec--

S! H. VAI
' Chinese

8. It Wal Jlng,' the
New York Oriental

if or children with any
? who will come to my

examination. , If you
remedies.'

&
it

H. WalJIng,
Mgr. 301 y2 Firt

Hen li-- i I

L l gi

tra-Vl- ta sends the glowing electrio
fire coursing through the nerves and
vitals, renewing- - their; energy and
giving to every weak organ the
power to do its work ss nature in-

tended.; ',?V. ...v ';. V iy ''
It cures all such troubles as lum-

bago, nervousness, rheumatism. In-

somnia, varicose veins, weakness of
any kind and stomach, kidney, liver
and bowel disorders.

This Is
Free

Cat' out this
coupon and ' mall

to us. weu
ve you a beau

J tiful 90-pa-ge took,
which tells all
about our treat-
ment This ' book
la illustrated with
pictures of fully
developed men and
women, showing
how Electra Vita
Is appl)eJ, and ex-

plains many things you want to
know. We'll send the book, closely
sealed and prepaid, free. If you will
mall as this coupon.

The Electra -- Vita Co.

S10 KAJTKTIC BTJCk
BBATTUt, WASil.

' Please send ma - prepaid, year
free, 90-pa- illustrated book.

v . ia-iB--

Nam ,,
Address ., ...,
J1NG COMPANY

Herb and Root Medicine
'Chinese doctor pharmaceutist from

Hospital, is here now. Any man, woman
Internal, external or eruptive disease

offlee can secure free consultation bs
can't call, write and get diagnosis and

Til ER COAT TO

ADDED 10 HIE

CU1IS1I FLEET

Contract Let for 250 Ton Gas-

oline Barge; Will Be Ope-

rated
'
to Down, River Points

as Freighter.

Another boat to cost about JJ0.0OO,

Will be added to ,the fleet operated by
the Clatskanle. Transportation company.
The contract for the building .of the
hull was let yesterday to the Portland
Shipbuilding company. The craft will

e a twin Bcrew, gasoline barge,' about
250 tons capacity 'and will be operated
between Portland and lower river point

..as a freighter. J' ';'r.';. ''';;..:,l"'-,'r:s'

Captain J. W. Shaver, president of
the transportation company, aid this
morning that they expected to bare the
barge in the water about' April 1 and
lumber Is already being assembled at
the shipyard to begin the construction
of the hull and houses as soon as pos-

sible. -- V; -- V v
No contract has yet been let for the

construction of the engines, which will
be of 100 horsepower each, but It Is
expected that within a day or two an
order wtfl be placed for them. : The
craft will be 130 feet long, 28 feet wide
and wni have eight feet depth of hold,
while she will be constructed so that
ehe can be used at sea If necessary.
She will handle freight, especially oil
and gasoline, to points down river. :

KOLERIC LEAVES PORT,

Waterhouse Liner Carries Lumber
for Japan and China.. t

. When she sailed this afternoon - at 1
o'clock, the British steamer Kumerlc,
Captain McGiU, of the Waterhouse line,
had aboard a cargo valued at approxi-
mately . 1125,000. y Th steamer ; was
cleared at noon by the Statter Commis-
sion company, agents for the line here,
but the cargo bad not been figured tip

nd It was impossible to get the exact
figures. - In her cargo there are about
950,000 feet of lumber for Japan and
Manila, 86,000 sacks of flour for Hong-
kong and Japan ports and 5Ju'tons of
wheat for Kobe. She will complete her
cargo at Tacoma. .

ALOTQ TUB WATE RFKOST.

With wheat flour, and lumber for the
Orient the British steamer Strathfillan
will clear Saturday and probably leave
down Sunday morning, on the Portland
& Asiatic line. .

To load a cargo of wheat, "the Nor-
wegian steamer Solveig,; which sailed
from Puget Sound yesterday, is expect-
ed to arrive in the river today. ;

It was expected that the lighthouse
tender Heather would be raised on the
Oregon drydock at 1; o'clock this after-
noon. - She will undergo minor repairs
and be painted. - '. . .

Laden with 8000 tons of coal, the
British steamer Quito arrived at Astor-
ia yesterday afternoon at S o'clock from
Newcastle, by way pf San Francisco,
After discharging she will come up here
to load wheat

Two missing bar buoys at Grays har-
bor have been replaced by the light-
house tender Manzantta, which then

buoy work. .
Carrying 142 passengers and 1400 tons

of freight, the steamer Bear, Captain
Nopander, arrived yesterday afternoon
from San Francisco and Los Angeles.

The French bark Pierre Antonine ar-
rived op at t o'clock this morning and
went to the stream, where she win re-
main until after the British steamer
Strathfillan has hankered at, the Pacific
Coast bunkers. ,v'.

: The German ship Frieda will go from
the stream at Linn ton to the ballast
dock, and the German bark EUerbek
will come from Linaton to the Irving
dock this afternoon. ' . . ,

O. P. Graham win constmct a f3001
cannery tender for P.. J. McGowan &
Sons of Chinook. It will be delivered
before April 1. ..

"
..' 7'

Local shipbuilders may be called npon
to bid on a new gasoline craft for the
Coos Bay Transportation company, ao- -
eoraing to report. . . . , N

, ' MARINE KOTT3

. Astoria, Dec 15 Arrived at and
left up at 10 a m. steamer Coaster, from
San Franc! sco. Sailed at I a m. Steam
er W. S. Porter, for Sao Francisco. Ar
nvea k ana ten up at if :i a,, nv.
uteamer Falcon, from Ban Francisco.

San Francisco, Dec IS, Arrived,
Steamer Geo. W. Elder, from Ban Ped

Potnt Reyes, Dec IB-- Passed. Steam

How X6 Get Rid of
Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way,
; and It 9?5ts Nothing to Try.

Those who suffer from catarrh' know
, Us miseries. There Is no need of this

suffering. - You can get rid of It by a
' ' simple, safe. Inexpensive, home treat-

ment discovered by Dr. Blosser. who, for
over thirty-sij- t years, has been treating
caiarrn successruny. " , j

lils treatment Is unlike any other. ' It
Is not a spray, douche, salve, cream, or
inhaler, but is a more direct and thor-
ough treatment than any of these. It
cleans out the head, nose, throat, and
lungs so that ".you- - can again breathe
freely and sleep without that stopped-u- p

feeling v that all catarrh sufferers have.
It heals the diseased mucous membranes
and arrests the foul discharge, so that
you will not be constantly blowing your
nose and spitting, and at the same time
It does not poison the system and ruin
me eiomacn, as internal medicines do.

If you want t test this treatment
without cost send your address to Dr.
J. VV. Blosser, 1 Walton Street, At-
lanta, Ga., and he will send you by re-
turn mail enough of the medicine to
satisfy you. that it Is all he claims for
It as a remedy-for- . catarrh, catarrhal
neaaacnes, catarrhal uearoess, asthma
bronchitis, colds and all catarrhal com-plleati-

' He will also send yon tree
an illustrated booklet; Write him Imme
diately, ; .

f7
slur. Sanderson's Compound

p.,tn auu xwi- - x ilia,' the best and onlv reliable rem
edy for FEMALE TBOTTBLEB
AIU) UI.A&ITZ2L.ure
lilO IiiUbL OIJHIIIIMI.M fit ttttJL. In

10 cars. I'rwe 83 per box, or I fori; inBticd in pluln wrapper. Addresa T,
J. I'iitcU 318 Allsky itldg--, PorUand,

PAY VliCil CURED
I make a definlta

my fee until you are
siiusneci tnat your
cure is complete.
This, or course. In- -
dicates- that I havo Junlimited confi- -
ence in my ability, (
but I want you to
have other and bet -

tir . rfnjona f fn
choosing me as your L
physician. I want
you to consider my
vast experience anJvmy uflequaled tsuc-- X i
cess as a specialist.'
JFor more than 25 XU Leading
years I have been bpeoialist.
curing cases Just like , yours and
have built up a practice that is by
far the largest of its kind west of
Chicago. Every method . of treat-
ment I employ is original and marks
a distinct, advance In medical sci-
ence. Surely, considering all these
things, you will not remain unde-
cided as to what physician can serve
you best .'.

.
CONSULTATION FREE

MT HONEST AND CANDID AD-
VICE COSTS YOU NOTHING. I
cheerfully give you the very best
opinion, guided by years of success-
ful practice. Men out of town, in
trouble, write if you cannot calL as
many cases yield readily ss proper
home treatment and curs, .

If you cannot call, write for Diag-
nosis Chart My offices are open all
day from 9 A. M. to 8 . P. iL, Snd
Sunday from 10 to 1. ;.

The Dr. Taylor Co.
834U KORBISOir ETK3TET. ;

Corner Second and Morrison Streets,'... Portland. Or. ...- -

I Am the Man
that weak, suing men bars rot to con-
sult after they have failed to receive a
ours elsewhere, j'

k9V
.

I positively curs Varicose Veins, Rup-
ture, Obstruction. Special - Ailments of
Men, Kidney. Bladder and Blood., Ail-
ments and 'Nervous Weakness, y

If you want a perfect cure, cure to
stay cured, treat with the old reliable
firm. Don't waste your money with
cheap and unskilled specialists. Get
the best always. The best is none 'too
good for you and always the cheapest
in the end. . 1

Remember, we treat only cases we can
cure. Cure or no pay is our motto.
What more ran 'you ask? ;.'..

We .will cure you of your trouble
never to return If, we telf you, so, Re-
member this. :.',,..,,.,.:,,..,,..

"We are specialists In our Una, not
cure-all-s. ; " .

- Call at once and let a true specialist
examine you today, not tomorrow, v

' Stop suffering; get strong and vigor-
ous What more to be desired than
health? ' Nothing. ' . ,

Comer and consult us free of all
charga

A
'.

,''...' '.. " ..'. t - '.t t

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Bailable Specialist.

Corner Alder end Second streets En-
trance 128 It Second street Portland,
Or. Office hours a, m. to I p. m.
Sundays. 10 a. m. to 1 p. ra.

7 T? TT
XVI.

CURED
'..,'.',

sic
ISOURFEE

Pay When Cured
- We bay every known remedy, sp.pliance for TJtEATXNO TOU.. Oir eiV

grr5M nd vsried that noUjn,t" ' is new to astCOMB 1BT AJTD TALK XT OTSS.
s.SSZ! n,hmti Weak srerves,ra.1

I?e-i,-
U.S JtPo',s. overworfcand of nature's laws.PJff'wV ude "4 ridneys,.tas,. ssioklr'. and permanently

frSnb3.!S2 P" D0 deteaUoa

tiSEPth AJCSTS-lNe'wl-y coi.chronlo cases cured. Allburning, Itching . and Inflammstionstopped In 24 hours. Cures effected in!Trndayf;" Consultation frea If un.call, write for list of ouestlonOf floe Hours A. M. to 8 P. if"Sundr.ys, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. onlr.

Pacific Coast Medical Ca
83 H WASSTUIOTOW STREET,

, - Corner first ... , i -

Every IVcman
Is latereflted and shnnld

r

11 know about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

o new ysnnni hrn nro, -

--ii.i. ii viokubob Urn -

Ask your drorflrt for vvV
V. If X
the MARVEL, accept
no other, but tend lUmt)
tnr Illustrated hook snaled. It
Eivfli full pATiinnlari nuddlrec- - h t
tions Invaluable to ladles. - t--.
HUTEIi CO, U Xwt tM 8b. IIW TOM. "

Voue 8kf'-lrue- Co,, Wood.rA, ,
Co. and Une-Da- li ftrnn Co. UnteZ

' st'3y 'C,

( J

Judge Decides Crick Was Fab-

ricating, and Imposes a
Fine of $50. .

J. Crick, salesman for the East Side
Aute company, who was arrested, yes-

terday afternoon for speeding, was fined
5u this morning In the municipal court

When arrested Crick declared that , he
was learning to drive a car, and that It
got away from him and ran from West
Park to Nlnteenth street on Washington
street Patrolman Skns. member of the
motorcycle squad,, followed him for sev-

eral blocks, and testified that he was
going 30 miles an hour. At Nlnteenth
street the automobile struck1 a wagon
and street; 'car.;'''y,;.''--.,f,''- ' ;'s'';'

Crick was' taken to the" police station,
and he was charged with speeding. A
cash ball Tf J25 was asked for his re-
lease. - Crick was unable to furnish this
amount and he asked to see Sig Slchel,
of the police commission. Patrolman
Sims accompanied ' the prisoner to the
cigar store of Slchel on Third street
and upon returning to the police sta-
tion, Crick was allowed to go npon his
recognizance, v'v- '' r.i ;

Crick again explained this morning to
Judge Taxwell that he was learning to
drive a car and It ran away from him.
His explanation did not satisfy , the
Judge, who had lookwct Into the career
of Crick and discovered he had formerly
demonstrated automobiles for a local
firm, and Is considered ah old driver.
The judge ordered him to get f 50 and
pay his fine.

WOULD FIND MOTHER

OF CHARLES GRAVES
4.y,V''-.:;- 'i '.

.Captain of Detectives John Moore re-

ceived a telegram this morning from
Dr. D. E. Bronson, coroner of Johnson
county, Kan, In which Inquiry Is made
as to the mother of "Charles Graves, who
was ' killed: near Kansas City, In the
Burnhardt murder case. The coroner
states the body of Graves Is In his pos-
session, and that evidence in his pos-

session Indicates the mother lives , In
Portland, v . .

' ' ; . V - ' '
Graves was one of the four people

murdered at one time In a' farmhouse,
Captain Moore assigned two detectives
to locating, the mother. Dr. Bronson,
the coroner, , is located at Olathe, Kan.

MAN WHO SUEdIfOr"" :

$61.000 GETS NOTHING

Instead' of the 361.000 Which he asked
fT Injuries received while riding In a

' ern Oregon stftge, C. W. Maynard,
4 uar state treasurer of Washington,

was given nothing by a jury In Judge
Wolverton's court this morning. , The
jury returned a verdict for the defen-
dant the Uropqua River Steam Naviga
tion company. " ' -

Maynard claimed that while : riding
In a Marshfleld stage on a ticket bought
from the defendant the' stage rolled
over an embankment and broke his arm.
The defense was that the stage was not
operated by the' defendants and there-
fore they could not be held responsible
for the accident Watson ft Beekman
represented the navigation company,
and William C Bristol Mr. Maynard. '

BUCKET SHOPS RAIDED

, , BY CHICAGO POLICE

'Chicago, Dec.1 15. Half a dosen si
leged bucket shops were raided by the
police today and their proprietors and
clerks arrested On charges of using the
United States mails to defraud. The
raids were made at the Instigation of
the federal authorities, who for. some
time have been quietly investigating
complaints of frauds from victims all
over the country. " '

' Wagon loads of prisoners were rushed
to the city jails and are being held
there incommunicado. Federal authori-
ties would not give out any Informa
tion and It is, believed more raids on
larger shops are to follow. ,

Amazing Cure 1 '

for Rheumatism

23-Ye-ar Cases Cured In few Weeks
v By Kew Discovery. '

; . wuaraatsed Cure la firery Case.
"D-M--F has . 'revolutionised the

treatment of rheumatism.:' it is different
from anything; else' ever prepared, and
it is sold o& ; a guarantee to' cure In
every case. It mir rheumatisf, gout
lumbago and neuralgia, no matter how
chronlo or'serlous the case. - J

( A rr

;- -' .' V XT '
'

E. S. Granger : of Warsaw, sr. i.T,says:, smoe x was nine years old
suffered from rheumatism, finally
began taking r.' ,m three days
I began to walk abonx. A few days
later was working on my farm la the
wont' sort of weather without a touch
of rheumatism, 'D-u-- is a wonder."

"D-M-- is easily assimilated bv the
weakest stomach, contains no opiates or
narcotics. , ,
"D-M-- Is sold at all drug stores at
$1.00 a bottle, 6 bottjes for 85.00. Cure
guaranteed In anv ordinary case with
every purchase of 8 bottles, or money
refunded. , If your druggist cannot sup
ply you, it win be sent, tofcether with
rnarntea,-wTecctt)tr- 6f "price " by" the

', Xlf., rn ' T - 1.
Ava,'Suite 653, Chicago, nu

"D-M-- Is recommended snd sold in
Portland by The Owl Drug Co.

Street, Near Columbia

.3f,Vvt. 3

STATIONS.

Lewlston , . ....... 24 0.
RJparlft , . ...,',,,, 80 8.8r o.i 0

Umatilla . '., ...' 25 4.0!U-0- .1 0
Eugene i s 10. 5,0r o.i .12
Harrisburg, li 2.5! .4
Albany , ,.,,, 20 5.5! 5 vl
Salem - I I? 4.9 h-0- .6 .08
Wllsonville ....... r.i1Portland . . ........ 15 ).l

Minus sign snows fall in river,
Blver Forecast The Willamette river

at Portland will fall steadily for, the
pext few days, ,

'
MARINE ISTEXLIGECB.

Jugular Liners Sue te Arrive.
Breakwater, Coos Bay,. .........Dec IS
Roanoke, San Pedro .....Dec. 25
Bear, San Pedro Dec. 14
Alliance, Eureka. ............ .Dec IS
Golden Gate, Tillamook.....,. .Dec 17

Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook ......Dec. 17
Geo W. Elder. Ban Diego ......Dec. 18

Rose City, Ban Francisco . . . . , .Dec. 1

Beaver, San Pedro 4. Dec. 24

Segular Uuti 2ne to Depart '

Golden Gate, Tillamook i..Dec 14
Roanoke, San Pedro .Dec 14
Alliance, Eureka .............. .pec 17
Bear. San Pedro . . , . . . .. . . . .Dec 18
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook,, ....Dec 20
Breakwater. Coos Bay .... .'. , , . .Dec 20
George W, Elder San Pedro Dec 21

Rose City, San Pedro-- . Dec 23
Deaver, San Pedro. ............ .Dec 28

Tesseli In Xort. V

St.' Nicholas, Am, sch. . .... . . . , .Astoria
Jane U Stanford, Am. bktn......... .4
Pierre Antonine, Fr. bk......On way up
Mlchelet, Fr. bk. ... . ..... Liinnton
In vera von, Br. sh. , . . .Coal Bunkers
Strathfillan. Br. ss Albina
Pierre' Antonine, Fr. bk, ........ Astoria
Frieda, Ger. bk --..Llnnton
Beaver, Am, ss. i ; . . . . , . . .Arnsworth
Haxel Dollar, Br. as....Fort Lmbr. Co.
Buffon, Fr. bk O. B, & N.
Scottish Moor, Br. .. . . .Mersey
Omm, Ger. bk. ......... N. P. Lbr. Cu.
Goldbek, Ger. bk ............. . PrescoU
canneDiere, er, dk.. ....Monigomery t
Glenholm, Br. bk. . ,f . . ... .Astoria
Berlin. Am. sch.i.......n Gobie
Jabes Howes, Am. sea.. .Astoria
St Francis. Am. sh. .......... . Astoria
Claverdon. Br. sh... ......... Prescott
Virginia, Am. ch. ......... ..Rainier
Thiers, Fr. eh......,., ....... ..Astoria
Shoshone,, Am. ss.,... Oak Point
Kumeric. nr. ss..,..eastern ft western
Ellerbek, Ger. bk. ........... ..Ltnnton
Schurbek, Ger. bk. . . . . , .Oceanic
PoltalloctvBr. sh, r. ........ .St. Helens
En xonte With Cement and General.
Amlral Cornuller, Fr., bk..,.,. Antwerp
Bayard, Fr. bk. ..., . .... Glasgow
Claus, Ger. sh....... ....Hamburg
David d Anglers, Fr. bk. .....Hamburg
Marechal de Castries, Fr, bk. ....."Tyne
Wllhelmlne, Ger. sh .......... . Antwerp
Luzon, Am. sch..... ...Redondo

, Ea Xonte With CoaL '
Col, de Vlllebols Mareull,

Fr. bk. ........ .Newcastle, N, B, w,

CARRIED ON HIGH ,
.

BY LIFT SPAN OF 1

MADISON BRIDGE

(Continued From Page One.)
spaa Although SO tons of cement have
been chipped, off the great counter-
weights since It was discovered that
these were too heavy, they, neverthe
less, were sufficiently weighty to make
th raising of the lift an easy task.
There were 85 people on the lift span
when It went to the top, 16 5 "tee t above
the water. -,,

Two streetcars coupled together were
sent across the bridge after the lift had
descended. . This was to show that the
viaduct Is ready to accommodate traffic.

, Cars to Bun Over Bridge.
The bridge will be turned over te

the city for acceptance probably at the
meeting of the' executive board tomor
row afternoon. under an agreement
made by Mayor Simon with the Port'
land Railway, Light A Power company.
that company has been given permls
elon to use the bridge pending the de-
cision of a suit, to be brought by the
city to compel the railway to pay 316,'
000 a year for the use of the structure.

Before the bridge can' be put Into ac
tual operation for car and vehicle traf
fic it win be necessary for the city
to make arrangements with the county
for the - maintenance of it Bridges
across the river are built by the city
but operated by the county.

Hot Entirely Satisfactory.
Another element of doubt was la

jected today Into the question of the
acceptance of the new Madison street
bridge by the : city executive board at
Its meeting .: tomorrow, . when County
Judge Cleeton requested a conference
with Mayor Simon for the purpose of
laying before the city executlvs certain
ob1ctions to tHe big viaduct

: While Judge Cleeton declined to. make
knowri' his r objections In advance of
his conference with the mayor, to tak
lug over the bridge, It Is known that
he Is not entirely satisfied with the
working of the lift span, v It seems
that J yesterday- - afternoon wTien the
party of visitors 'Invited by A, 8. El
drtdge, of the united Engineering &
Construction company, - to Inspect the
bridge were making the trip down on
the lift span the machinery failed to
work smoothly,' allowing the span to
come to a rest with a considerable Jar.
Some objection was also raised to the
fact that the dolphins for 'the protec
tion' or uie piers had not been driven
This objection, however. Is provided for
In the contract for the substructure, and
It is understood that Robert Wakefield.
contractor for putting in the piers,, will
begin driving, the dolphins within- - the
nexi Tew days.
, "The machinery ' operating' the lift
span of the Madison brlege works as
Smoothly as It Is possible for any new
plant to work," said C. K, Allen, resi
dent engineer for Waddell.tfHarringtO!
wnen asked , as to reported defects
handling the draw, "Air new machinery
is stiff and it requires time to get It to
work smoothly.. The bridge from a
physical standpoint is as. perfect a ma-
chine as I haye ever seen." - !v '

Officials of. the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company tare of the
opinion that the bridge will be accepted
byaety-ecnttve'-bwrratomon- sw

afternoon and that all Cars south Of
Hawthorne avenue except the Brook-
lyn line, will be routed over, the new
bridge Saturday morning.
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Come If You Have Eczema, i Van--
'

cose Veins, Hydrocele Nervous
Debility, Blood and Skin Disorders,
Kidney and B 1 a d d e r Troubles, .

Piles, Rectal Disorders, Catarrh,
Lung Diseases, Rheumatism or
Stomach Trouble. :

CONSULT OUR EXPERT SPECIALIST

RELIABLE AUD DOPIEST gSWi&ES.
the eondltlons, causes, treatment and cure of these
disorders. CONSULTATION. . either in person or by
letter, FREE,- - Avail- - yourself - NOW of the ADVICB
and COUNSEL of the BE8T SCIKNTIFIC SPECIAL-
ISTS IN MEN'S DiaORDlflRS is the Northwest Un-
doubtedly I have the largest specialty . practice, have
treated more cases and CURED more people thtn any
man I ever heard sf. Then why delay? ,"

Men Don't Give Up

QiRMTEE;A-X0Bap-
ery case undertaken, er money refunded. I want noth-
ing I de not honestly earn, and if I fall to cure you Ido .not., want yonr, money. , .,- - - -

'You Wlio Arc Suffering
With Impaaretl Vitality

'

stT METHOD OF TREATMENT can cure you nd
make a man of you. Under its influence the brain be-
comes active, the nerves become Strong as steel, so
that nervousness, bashfulneas and despondency disap- -
pear, the eyes become bright the face full arid clear,

the body, and ; the moral, physical
Snd are Invigorated, 1 invite all the

me personally or. by letter. , .
Doctor Is Xxpertmenting snd Kak- -

' X am Bestoriag Imfferlag XCsa Svwry Xy to energy returns to
vital systems

to consult
While - the Ordinary

, ug unun, Jkoeompusa cares, see hi stow.

53.50
mr PBXCES AKX AX WATS ' TH xow-ES- T,

no matter where you go. - There
is a reason ray practice Is the largest
my offices are the largest I am ore- -

bust Health. Many of Them, m Boast, Were staea
Lower la. Strength Than Tea.

t Tou may have beep .unfortunate in selecting s, dec-t- or

to treat you, or you may not have given yourself
the attention which your disorder demands. : Tou know
that every day you put the matttr-of- f you are getting
worse and worse. Life does not possess for you the
pleasures it did.: Would you not give much to pos-
sess that, robust health, vim and vigor that wasyours
before the ravages of disorder attacked your system T

Now, if you do really have this desire to be strong, call
at my institute at once and consult . the RELIABLE
SPECIALISTS, who have restored hundreds of men to
health, many of whom, perhaps, were in worse condi-
tion than you are. In a short time after the treat-
ment is begun,' decided Improvement It noticed, snd
When dismissed they go out from under my care re-
stored to the health nature intended sheuld.be theirs.

pared to treat the largest numbers. Therefore, X can,
cure you the cheapest Having the most experience
and best ecientlflo treatment to be 'had, I can - cure
you the quickest If you have any trouble whatever.:
come to me, I cure disorders as low as 13.50. If you
cannot call, wrlta Out-of-to- men Invited to call.
Come for om day. Tou can go back on the next train.

Wriffl'' wfll send you" a book on men's "nil--me-

which gives Instructions onhow
men sre successfully cured at home. ' Write NOW for
book and seli examination blank.

j

FREEMedicines furnished from my own laboratory for
the convenience snd privacy of my patients, from
tl.fiO to $(.60 a course. ,

Honrs t a. m. to a p. nv. abaadsys from. 10 to Is

Consultation snd examlnstioa,
Boars, t a. m. to t p. m. d&lly,
Sundays, 10 to la. .

2S3V3 Ycmliill St.
PORTLAND, OHE.
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